
T EROV INcL EXitlinITION AT QULEIC.
(PFom lihe Quebec Mercur.)

Yesterday ait oae o'clock, the entrance Io
the Grand Provincial Exhibition n'as tiirown î
open, The day beiîîg as beautii'ai as tlie
liost earnîest slpîortelr or file underacing'
coulid hlave desired, and everytliing pîropiti-
os, crowdis of citizeis were densely throng-
ilg fromt ail directions lo viiw the fair.

Usially 011 sicli occasions tlcre is a great
deal or unîînecessary and disagrecable formî-
ality adopted by those entrusted to receive
the tickets, but this lepartmîîent, thanks to
Captain Rhode', M.PP., w'as conducted in
a mianner calculated to llease ail and pi'event
disageceable croWding ait hie entry.

The site is Ivitlout doubt the very bestin
flic vicinity of Quiebec that couild have been
selected for so large al show. Spacious and
level, at a lpleasant distance fromt town, and
connlnanding as il does ole or ilie fimiest
viewns on the St. Lawrence, il olfers all those
advanhages and attractions, vlicli a place
designîed for sich a display, should pioscss.
The managers have not, tliat ire could see..
onitted anythingcalcuated to mnake the faira
pasis off writh Ceciat, and the arrangements
g'eeally relect honfor on those wiho desigin-
ail and are carryiilg themî out.

'Tlie first exclainationIl taIt ecalles one onu
eîutering is I wihiclh w'ay sial ive go," for onu
.il 1sides, and in cil corners crowdls are seen

ushing eagerly abolit, desirouis tiait notling
iay esape their observation., Ysterdlay

the spalendid band of lleu Majesty's 71sts
regnilent was oi the grotinil, aml avel and
anon discourscd:sweet music Io te excite il
immb-deds; Tlic founitains which live býen

ereced in tIle imnmense square a ver'y
beautifuîl, and they play orcasioially to the
deligit of those who iîever before have ladt
thie optunity' of witnlessing jets of sucehi
magnitude. \Ve have not space nor tile
iI this nlciber to particuilarize each article
o' eaci collection of articles, but We may
iention liat the collection of cattIle and

fowls are wlIl wvortly, of the atteni ofl
the imîost unitlltei'restid spectator. L'he ve-

getalîles and fruit lor beatiy and size, iwe
have never seei surpassed.

T'he cursory glance iiicl e Ihave lemi
able to bestow upon tlie varied iar'vis con-
i ained. writhiii Ilie .uilding, inclines ls to the
belief thiat te inticipations We have ener-
ained of tic result will ha realiedand thait
te Exhibition wvill receive a mîeîasuîre of re-

co'gnition andi Support Seldomt equalled in

this part of tlhe couîntry. W'c will endeavoir
to give la brief catdogne 'aismnnd o' the(
0ost striking an i'iteresting objects.

'The building is ackîowlelgel by visitors
froni all parts of thiet United States andi
Canada to be the best arranged structure o
Ile kind ever sece. it extends over twventy.
four aecs of gronid, and cacnot but miiee
Nvit the admilliiration o a l'liwo view il. The(
sheds compilosing the bu Iding fori tihree
sides of a square. fhe entrance to which il
fromt St. Lewis lomid.

T il I: F"AR i\lEWVS JOllN AL.

On enîtering Ihe groinds and turninig to of Chris(,' " lThe Virgin and Child," tlie
the left, after passing tle offices or the Coin- Arms of Great T3ritain, and a Medimval de-
inittees, &C., we caille to Ihe irst departmnit sign.
of hie line arLs ; on surveying this section The Ottawa Glass Company lias conri-
wve perceived tait though tlier were several bted its uîsial show of window and pIlate
contibulions of oil and water color paint glass.
ings, enîgravings, &c., of im'eritj tlere vae The class of naval architecture iicluides
no scimuelns or the higliest order or aitistic modls or vessels, and plans, &c., or tle
genius-slpture. Eibroidery,. crochet. same. 'lhe mllodels are exceedinglIy nlimer-
and ladies' fiiicy work, occupied nicarly ftle oas, and ile display is calculaiteil to prove
wbole of Ile centre table in this lepariltment. that Quebee is decidiedly " goinig alicad' in

Miscellaneous articles too nînerouls to ship building. A yacht scloonîer built by a
describe in olir limits, occupied the spare young aspiriiit loi nautiical faime commîiîîandils
room. much admiration.

Wev were inuîcli struck bly a splendid sot 'Every variety of articles of Cooperage
of Furs fron the w'ell knowin establishment and Turned Ware arc slewn. A tirninig
of J. Hi'enderson & Co., or this city. For latle, Ile invention of a work in th e
beaut and comfrort thbey caiot be excelled Ordnance Departmient, draws especial a(-
anywhIere. tention.

The division ofrwoollen mainfaactire shows '.l'lhogh the specillmens of Minerals are
examples fromt the coarsest prod:tioiis of not iinmerous, they are very select, and lhe
eto#/f du pays, up to Ile liîiest exaliple iroi and copper ores are of superior qaility.
wiîchi the proet state of tle trade iii 'le St. Lavirence AMiningCoimpaiiy display
Lower Canlada lierillits it t prodnlee. speciiens of Gold in greati variety, Anti-

Undier manuiifactures ie sav Saddlery of costi marble, Stnlisteadl granite, and Shiptoin
hie best description fronm t ontreal, Mr. saIte, are good saiîples of Lower Caiada
Auld's wareliouse, Fabr'iqie Street, wehich ils building imaterials.
w'orthy of notice. 'Tie Singing Bird Show, in tlie east %vin,

Mr. Clovis Leduc of Montrcal has brouglht was ot so large as we exlectel ; tIler
down a very splenîdil baroiclhe and waron, ae , bowever, mnany choice birds on view.
anid Mir. Gingras, Ursule Street, exhibits Tile display ot' Poultry silipassed ouîr lmiost
several welil i'islied carriages. Ledulîc's snuguine cxpectaionis, aid 150 coops were
carriages both took lst prizes : tley ire lilîcîl vitih speciiens. Hlere Mr. .T. W.
highliy oriamented 'villi ivori and silver, plait, or New York, and Mr. Peacoc, of
:munted ont improved sinigle clilitia springs, Moitreal. were exhibitors ont a ilarge scale.
and.1 are valicd at£75 and CI25. The ili.splay of Cattle is decidedly hie best

Ir. Craig, St. Pauîl St eet', exhibits a part ofr the Exlibition, and t Sheids wlich
set of gorgeous Dra'iig ooma liriiiitura il, are erected ont the most approveil priiciples
black walnt (native w 0ood) also a 'Cntl'e ald occipy a space of 800 eet.
iw'o side tables, with inîarble tops, tIai a- Novithsaninîig appearance or rain, the
ble cut out of tlI solid block and ii.ned ai ttemlaince this afteroon is immense, lie-Qiebec. M r. Drii exlibited soime llagmi- ing over 8,000 persons. fine band of

iiciently fmiishit Chairs. a c w2li ivas present this afternoion, and iait or
Jnt thle departmfent of manufacture we tSt. Jeail Blaptislt Society in the forenîoon.

iay mention Ile carriages adil Chiese frr- helirial 'o Einginies occuplied thc i wlole
iitire, and aimîong the imle arts, tle dagier- day.. The winning Eini oth lirst class
reàtylpe likenlesses of Mr. Simitli, ai' St. wa, iwe belice the Voltigeur Co ny's
.1 J lhn street, attract i iversal atte tiio n and "l C a n a(1 îi cn nc," b uîilt by L e moinC .

admiration.
'lie show or iron ware vas very' scaint. . Excellenry the Governor General

tlere iwas a smîîall show' of ste-ves ; anm ani
1 smtile arrived ont IL grolînds saoul lfter

proved axletree by M. 1lliot, St. oin o'clock, and vere received wiith aIlle
Subirlbs ; specillieis of hor'se-shoes by Mr. hioniOurs.

Howiard, blacksimith, SI. Joliiî Strcet, and a In t lie centre or tic square is a fountain,
sample of nails froim Messrs. Cliiiiic, Simard t suply which, watr has bean brought
& Co's Factory. fromii Lake SI. Charles. A Reservoir has

Mr. Moodie, of Montrcal, and Mr. .. also bcen erected to supply Ilie Fire Engines

S. Scoti, were the principal exhibitors of 011 the occasion of tli " Great Trial," t-

agricultuiral iipîleients. the modlls of day. 'Tents in iwhicli dowera, fruit anil glr-
Agricultural ilensils were iînnnerable. dtent productions are exhibited ; confection-

Mir. Eadon exhibits 10 specimîens of Sîub- ary and refreshienits are sold ; and " le

I marine Telegraph irîre cable. skzeli!lon brothers," and iinerous plienomle-
f A variety of the t Poroise leatler wliicl ina shewn, ill11 pi the area.

obtained a prize at li Worl's Fair in lie imenagerie belong to Mir. Guilbault,
t 1851, wvas sliewi by Mr. 'tl'ei. of Monteal, is ont exhibition opposite [lie

'Tlie visitors mîîust not flail Io look aI the grouinds, and iiiiaIlittely alogsid, Mr.
beaitifuîl Stained Glass witIows fromi Messrs Bilbin, a well made Freilch giant, lias talkei

i Raisay and IclArtihiiirs, Montreal, painted up hls telliporory abode, and, 'ilingly re-
by Sienc. Th subjects are " l'e lnrial cives visiis fromt any ivlio iave ciriio;ity


